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https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/1
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hOjF*Je< ,j*JO, *Jj2 LjMM1,QjiFO jQ(1Rj*O+ M1, *JO j(O,jKO RI*IcO2[<D3 ;JO (j+* I2O-)I*IO+ I2 FOKjF
,O.,O+O2*j*I12 j2Q H)QIRIjF 1)*R14O+ FOjQ *1 j2 1(O,jFF F1++ 1M MjI*J I2 *JO ,)FO 1M Fjh j2Q 21*I12 1M
O-)jF H)+*IRO[DE
2[ BjFF112I2K =*)QO2* qOi* j2Q *JO RI+I2K !1+* 1M Ljh =RJ11F
X1, *J1+O hJ1 4je hj2* *1 jQQ,O++ *JI+ LR,I+I+ 1M jRRO++^<DD *JO 12Fe .j*J *1 +O,(I2K F1h\
ED Id. j* 2C91[
EC Id. j* 2C91 b-)1*I2K =?E!U"L !OMM[ OX ;VE !ONXEREN!E OX B"R "==9N qELEW";E=^ ON 8V";
!ON=;U;U;E= ?R"!;U!E OX ;VE L"8 "Nq 8V"; !ON=;U;U;E= UNL"8XUL "Nq UM?RO?ER ?R"!;U!E OX ;VE L"8 Bp
L"pMEN OR L"p "WEN!UE= b1919a^ reprinted in EE N[p[ =;";E B"R "==9N^ ?RO!EEqUNW= OX ;VE XOR;p\XOUR;V
"NNU"L MEE;UNW VELq "; NE8 pORS^ T"NU"Rp 21P22^ 1921^ "Nq !V"R;ER^ !ON=;U;U;UON^ Bp\L"8=^ LU=;= OX
MEMBER=^OXXU!ER=^ !OMMU;;EE="Nq RE?OR;= XOR 1920 j..[ " j* 302P03 b1921aa[
EB Id[ j* 2C9E bL;JO =JO,4j2 "R* ,OMFOR*+ j FOKI+Fj*I(O H)QK4O2* *Jj* )F*I4j*OFe R14.O*I*I12 hIFF .,1Q)RO 21*
12Fe F1hO, .,IRO+^ i)* jF+1 iO**O, K11Q+ j2Q +O,(IRO+[<a b-)1*I2K Nj*9F =1R9e 1M ?,1M9F E2K9,+ ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ E3D U[=[ CB9^
C9D b19BAaa[
EA Id[ j* 2C9E[
E9 Id[ j* 2C9B[
D0 Id[ j* 2C9C[
D1 Lj),OF RIKO,*j+, The Legal Profession’s Monopoly: Failing to Protect Consumers^ A2 XORqV"M L"8
REVUE8 2CA3^ 2CA3 b201Ea j* 2C90\91 bL!12+)4O, .,1*OR*I12 I+ 21* jQ(j2ROQ hJO2 *JO,O I+ j K,1). 1M JIKJFe *,jI2OQ
FjheO,+ *Jj* Fj,KO +OK4O2*+ 1M *JO .1.)Fj*I12 Rj221* jRRO++<a[
D2 Id. j* 2C9C[
D3 Id. j* 2C92[
DE Id.
DD B,O22j2 !O2*O,^ Closing the Justice Gap^ B,O22j2 !O2*O, M1, T)+*IRO j* NOh p1,G U2I(O,+I*e =RJ11F 1M
Ljh^ J**.+@YYhhh[i,O22j2RO2*O,[1,KYI++)O+YRF1+I2K\H)+*IRO\Kj. nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY9VVq\oo7!l[
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I2R14O j2Q 4IQQFO\I2R14O FI*IKj2*+ Jj+ iOO2 *1 iOR14O j FjheO,[ pO*^ j+ Fjh +RJ11F Jj+ iOR14O
41,O j2Q 41,O .,1JIiI*I(OFe Of.O2+I(O^DC *JO ij,,IO,+ *1 O2*,e *1 *JO FOKjF .,1MO++I12 Jj(O 4jQO I*
Jj,QO, M1, h1)FQ\iO FjheO,+ *1 .,1(IQO jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF +O,(IRO+[
U2 2Oj,Fe O(O,e +*j*O^ *JO 12Fe hje *1 iOR14O j FjheO, I+ *1 j**O2Q *J,OO eOj,+ 1M Fjh
+RJ11F[DB ;JI+ ,O-)I,O+ j2 O21,41)+ MI2j2RIjF I2(O+*4O2*@ *JO j(O,jKO R1+* 1M j Fjh +RJ11F OQ)Rj*I12
I+ 51E3^E00 j* .,I(j*O Fjh +RJ11F+ j2Q 5A1^33C M1, I2\+*j*O *)I*I12 j* +*j*O +RJ11F+[DA =14O +RJ11F+
j,O O(O2 41,O Of.O2+I(O@ *J,OO eOj,+ 1M in-state *)I*I12 j* *JO U2I(O,+I*e 1M VI,KI2Ij Ljh =RJ11F
R1+*+ 51BE^900[D9 ;JO+O R1+*+ Q1 21* I2RF)QO *JO R1+* 1M FI(I2K Q),I2K Fjh +RJ11F^ *JO *J,OO eOj,+ 1M
M1,K12O Oj,2I2K+ M,14 ,O41(I2K 12O+OFM M,14 *JO h1,G.FjRO^ 21, *JO R1+*+ 1M R14.1)2Q I2*O,O+* 12
*JO +*)QO2* QOi* *Jj* 4j2e Fjh +*)QO2*+ *jGO 12[ !12+IQO,I2K *JO R1+* 1M FI(I2K^ F1+* Oj,2I2K+^ j2Q
I2*O,O+* 12 +*)QO2* F1j2+^ *JO *,)O R1+* 1M Fjh +RJ11F 4je iO RF1+O, *1 53D0^000 j* .,I(j*O Fjh
+RJ11F+[C0
;JO+O R1+*+ +J1h 21 +IK2 1M jij*I2K[ U2 *JO M1,*e eOj,+ M,14 19BE *1 201E^ hJO2 jQH)+*OQ
M1, I2MFj*I12^ Fjh +RJ11F *)I*I12 ,1+O ie j2 j(O,jKO 1M 292 .O,RO2* j* .,I(j*O )2I(O,+I*IO+ j2Q C2C
.O,RO2* j* .)iFIR )2I(O,+I*IO+[C1Mj2e +*)QO2*+ Jj(O i1,2O *JO ,I+I2K R1+*+ *J,1)KJ I2R,Oj+I2KFe Fj,KO
+*)QO2* QOi* F1jQ+[C2 Be 201E^ *JO j(O,jKO +*)QO2* F1j2 QOi* *jGO2 12 ie Fjh +RJ11F K,jQ)j*O+ hj+
5122^1DA j* .,I(j*O Fjh +RJ11F+ j2Q 5AE^000 j* .)iFIR Fjh +RJ11F+[C3 "* MIM*OO2 Fjh +RJ11F+^ *JO
j(O,jKO +*)QO2* QOi* F1jQ j* K,jQ)j*I12 hj+ ji1(O 51D0^000 P 21* I2RF)QI2K *JO R14.1)2Q I2*O,O+*
*Jj* K,jQ)j*O+ h1)FQ Jj(O *1 .je[CE ;JI+ I2RF)QOQ 21* 12Fe OFI*O Fjh +RJ11F+ FIGO Vj,(j,Q j2Q
!1F)4iIj^ i)* jF+1 F1hO,\,j2GOQ Fjh +RJ11F+ +)RJ j+ *JO ;J14j+ TOMMO,+12 =RJ11F 1M Ljh^ *JO T1J2
Mj,+JjFF Ljh =RJ11F^ j2Q W1FQO2 Wj*O U2I(O,+I*e Ljh =RJ11F[CD
;JO R1+*+ 1M j**O2QI2K Fjh +RJ11F R,Oj*O j2 O21,41)+ ij,,IO, *1 O2*,e M1, j+.I,I2K FjheO,+[
;JO .,1+.OR* 1M J)2Q,OQ+ 1M *J1)+j2Q+ 1M Q1FFj,+ 1M QOi* QO*O,+ 4j2e h1)FQ\iO FjheO,+ hJ1 4IKJ*
DC ?j)F !j4.1+^ Has the Increased Cost Of Law School Improved Legal Education#^ 8jGO X1,O+* L[ RO([^
101 b201Ca b21*I2K *Jj*^ LjQH)+*OQ M1, I2MFj*I12^ n*JO,O Jj+ iOO2l^ I2 R12+*j2* Q1FFj,+^ j C2C3 I2R,Oj+O I2 ,O+IQO2* .)iFIR Fjh
+RJ11F *)I*I12^ j2Q j 2923 I2R,Oj+O I2 .,I(j*O Fjh +RJ11F *)I*I12<a[
DB See !1,Oe "Qhj,^ How to Become a Lawyer Without a Law Degree^ =Fj*O b")K[ 2^ 201Ea^
J**.@YYhhh[+Fj*O[R14YiF1K+Yi)+I2O++kI2+IQO,Y201EY0AY02Y+*j*O+k*Jj*kjFF1hkij,kOfj4+khI*J1)*kFjhkQOK,OO+k,O-)I,Okj..
,O2*IRO+JI.+[J*4FnJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYS;73\D=LVlb21*I2K *Jj* E3 +*j*O+ ,O-)I,O *J,OO eOj,+ 1M Fjh +RJ11F *1 .,jR*IRO Fjh^ j2Q
*Jj* 99[93 1M ij, Ofj4I2OO+ j**O2QOQ *J,OO eOj,+ 1M Fjh +RJ11Fa[




C0 ")*J1,9+ j2jFe+I+ R12+IQO,I2K j(O,jKO R1+* 1M FI(I2K^ M1,K12O hjKO+ ij+OQ 12 j(O,jKO .O,+12jF I2R14O
2j*I12hIQO^ j2Q B3 I2*O,O+* ,j*O M1, XOQO,jF W,jQ ?LU= F1j2+[
C1 !j4.1+^ supra 21*O DC^ j* 101[
C2 Id[
C3 R1iO,* Xj,,I2K*12^ Law School And Student Loan Debt: Be Careful^ X1,iO+ bqOR[ 1A^ 201Ea
J**.+@YYhhh[M1,iO+[R14Y+I*O+Y,1iO,*Mj,,I2K*12Y201EY12Y1AYFjh\+RJ11F\j2Q\+*)QO2*\F1j2\QOi*\iO\Rj,OM)FY6CCRiiA1B11M9
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY7EA9\EL2ql[
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iO I2*O,O+*OQ I2 +O,(I2K F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+[CC LjheO,+ iO41j2 *JO .,1+.OR* 1M
L6qOi*;IFFqOj*J^< hI*J +14O FjheO,+ MI2QI2K *JOI, QOi* F1jQ *1 iO L+*,jIKJ* ). QO.,O++I2K< j2Q L21*
O(O2 j ,OjF 2)4iO,[<CB XI2j2RIjFFe^ *JO +If\MIK),O I2(O+*4O2* ,O-)I,OQ M1, j H),I+ Q1R*1, *O2Q+ *1
j**,jR* OI*JO, *h1 GI2Q+ 1M +*)QO2*+@ *J1+O hJ1 Jj(O *JO K1jF 1M ,OR1).I2K *JO I2(O+*4O2* ie
jRR)4)Fj*I2K hOjF*J *J,1)KJ *JOI, FOKjF .,jR*IRO^CA 1, *J1+O hJ1 j,O Qj,I2K O21)KJ *1 *jGO j F1h\
.jeI2K .)iFIR I2*O,O+* H1i hI*J1)* j ,OjFI+*IR .,1+.OR* 1M iOI2K jiFO *1 .je 1MM *JOI, Fjh +RJ11F
F1j2+[C9 ;JO M1,4O, K,1). Jj+ 4I2I4jF I2*O,O+* I2 .,1(IQI2K F1h\R1+*^ jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF +O,(IRO+^ j2Q
*JO Fj**O, K,1). Jj+ .,1(OQ *11 +4jFF *1 .,1(IQO FOKjF +O,(IRO+ *1 *JO 4IFFI12+ 1M "4O,IRj2+ hJ1
Rj221* jMM1,Q *JO4[ ;J)+^ *JO R1+* 1M j FOKjF OQ)Rj*I12 jR*+ j+ j LR1+* .,1JIiI*I(O< ij,,IO, *Jj* M1,RO+
Ln.l,IRO+ n*1l ,O4jI2 i1)2Q ie j ,OFj*I(OFe FI4I*OQ .11F 1M Of.O2+I(O nFjheO,+l[<B0 "QQI*I12jFFe^ j+
*JO R1+*+ 1M Fjh +RJ11F R12*I2)O *1 ,I+O^ MOhO, +*)QO2*+ j,O j..FeI2K *1 Fjh +RJ11F^ B1 M),*JO, Q,I(I2K
). *JO R1+*+ 1M JI,I2K j2 j**1,2Oe[
UU[ "qqRE==UNW ;VE "!!E== ;O TU=;U!E W"?
A. Commonly Proposed Solutions
X1), +1F)*I12+ Jj(O iOO2 M,O-)O2*Fe .,1.1+OQ *Jj* R1)FQ ,OQ)RO ij,,IO,+ *1 O2*,e 1M *JO
FOKjF .,1MO++I12 j2Q I4.,1(O *JO .,1(I+I12 1M jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF +O,(IRO+[ ;JO+O I2RF)QO ,OQ)R*I12 1M
*JO Fjh +RJ11F R),,IR)F)4 *1 *h1 eOj,+ ,j*JO, *Jj2 *J,OO^ +*,O2K*JO2I2K 1M +*)QO2* F1j2 ,O.je4O2*
j++I+*j2RO .,1K,j4+^ j2 I2R,Oj+O I2 LOKjF "IQ M)2QI2K^ j2Q j L!I(IF WIQO12< *Jj* h1)FQ 4j2Qj*O
jRRO++ *1 j FjheO, M1, FI*IKj2*+ hJ1 j,O )2jiFO *1 jMM1,Q 12O[ BOF1h^ U M),*JO, QO*jIF OjRJ 1M *JO
.,1.1+OQ +1F)*I12+^ j+ hOFF j+ +14O 1M *JO M)2Qj4O2*jF RJjFFO2KO+ *Jj* .,1JIiI* OjRJ 1M *JO4 M,14
iOI2K M)FFe ,OjFIcOQ[
CC Dealing with the Debt Burden as a Public Interest Lawyer, PSJD BF1K^ bTj2[ C^ 2010^ 3@E9 .[4[a
J**.@YYiF1K[.+HQ[1,KY2010Y01Y0CYQOjFI2K\hI*J\*JO\QOi*\i),QO2\j+\j\.)iFIR\I2*O,O+*\Fjh\+*)QO2*Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYVB28\
!oWXl bLR14iI2j*I12 1M j JIKJ^ j2*IRI.j*OQ QOi* F1jQ j2Q ,OFj*I(OFe F1h +jFj,e FOj(O+ O(O2 *J1+O +*)QO2*+ hJ1 j,O 41+*
R144I**OQ *1 .)iFIR +O,(IRO *1 h12QO, IM *JO ,Ohj,Q I+ h1,*J *JO +jR,IMIRO<a[
CB =*jRI oj,O*+Ge^Will You Ever Be Able to Pay Off Your Law School Debt?"i1(O ;JO Ljh b=O.*[ 2C^ 201Ba^
J**.+@YYji1(O*JOFjh[R14Y201BY09YhIFF\e1)\O(O,\iO\jiFO\*1\.je\1MM\e1),\Fjh\+RJ11F\QOi*Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY89ME\
L!RBl[
CA !j+Oe =)FFI(j2^ 7 Top Tips to Help You Get Rich as a Lawyer^ XI2Q Ljh bT)Fe 11^ 201Ca^
J**.+@YYiF1K+[MI2QFjh[R14YK,OOQekj++1RIj*O+Y201CY0BYB\*1.\*I.+\*1\JOF.\e1)\KO*\,IRJ\j+\j\FjheO,[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYS
MEL\?E8Ll bLnRljFFI2K +14O12O j K,OOQe j++1RIj*O I+ ,OQ)2Qj2* [ [ [ 41+* 1M )+ O2*O, *JO Fjh M1, j (O,e QIMMO,O2* ,Oj+12@
1), QO+I,O M1, R1FQ^ Jj,Q Rj+J j2Q F1*+ 1M I*<a[
C9 Dealing with the Debt Burden as a Public Interest Lawyer^ ?=Tq BF1K bTj2[ C^ 2010 3@E9 .[4[a^
J**.@YYiF1K[.+HQ[1,KY2010Y01Y0CYQOjFI2K\hI*J\*JO\QOi*\i),QO2\j+\j\.)iFIR\I2*O,O+*\Fjh\+*)QO2*Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYUq"A\
WN;Dl bL*JO .,I4j,e *11F n.)iFIR I2*O,O+* FjheO,+l Jj(O *1 QIK 1)* 1M QOi* P *JOI, +jFj,e P +OO4+ jFj,4I2KFe I2+)MMIRIO2* *1
*JO *j+G[<a[
B0 Mj** Xj)+*4j2^ Why Are Lawyers So Expensive, Even For the Small Things?^ U. !1)2+OF BF1K b2012a^
J**.+@YYhhh[).R1)2+OF[R14YiF1KYhJe\j,O\FjheO,+\+1\Of.O2+I(O nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY72"B\!E7El[
B1 See, e.g.^ SOFFe MRE(O,+^ As Law School Applicant Pool Shrinks, Student Bodies Diversify, N?R b".,IF
2C^ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYhhh[2.,[1,KY201CY0EY2CYEBDBB32A2Y2j*I12+\*1.\Fjh\+RJ11F+\MjRO\2Oj,\,OR1,Q\O2,1FF4O2*\QORFI2O nJ**.+
@YY.O,4j[RRY?SCX\UUBRl b;JO 2)4iO, .O1.FO j..FeI2K *1 Fjh +RJ11F I+ Q1h2 \ hje Q1h2^ ji1)* j JjFM 1M hJj* I* hj+ j
QORjQO jK1<a[
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1[ U4.,1(O Ljh =RJ11F "MM1,QjiIFI*e ie ROQ)RI2K !),,IR)F)4 *1 ;h1 pOj,+
;1 ,OQ)RO *JO R1+* ij,,IO, 1M Fjh +RJ11F^ QI(O,+O R144O2*j*1,+^ I2RF)QI2K M1,4O, ?,O+IQO2*
Oij4jB2 j2Q ?,1MO++1, B,Ij2 ;j4j2jJj^B3 Jj(O +)KKO+*OQ *Jj* Fjh +RJ11F +J1)FQ iO ,OQ)ROQ M,14
*J,OO eOj,+ *1 *h1[ ;JI+ IQOj I+ 21* 2Oh& I2 *JO 19B0+^ +O(O,jF .,14I2O2* FOKjF OQ)Rj*1,+^ I2RF)QI2K
*JO Fjh +RJ11F QOj2+ 1M Vj,(j,Q^ =*j2M1,Q^ j2Q ?O22^ jQ(1Rj*OQ M1, j *h1\eOj, Fjh QOK,OO[BE "2Q
I2 *JO 19*J RO2*),e j2Q Oj,Fe 20*J RO2*),e^ 4j2e j+.I,I2K FjheO,+ M1,hO2* Fjh +RJ11F jF*1KO*JO,^
I2+*OjQ L,OjQI2K *JO Fjh< *J,1)KJ j..,O2*IRO+JI.+ hI*J Of.O,IO2ROQ FjheO,+[BD U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*
T)+*IRO R1iO,* TjRG+12^ hJ1 +O,(OQ I2*1 *JO 19D0+^ j**O2QOQ 12Fe 12O eOj, 1M Fjh +RJ11F iOM1,O
.),+)I2K j2 j..,O2*IRO+JI. *1 KjI2 jQ4I++I12 *1 *JO ij,[BC
;J1+O hJ1 RjFF *1Qje M1, j ,OQ)R*I12 1M Fjh +RJ11F *1 *h1 eOj,+ JIKJFIKJ* *Jj* *JO RJj2KO
h1)FQ L,OQ)RO *JO R1+* 1M FOKjF OQ)Rj*I12< j2Q LO2jiFO nFjh K,jQ)j*O+l *1 .),+)O F1hO,\.jeI2K
Rj,OO,+ I2 *JO .)iFIR +O,(IRO[<BB ;JO,O h1)FQ iO RFOj, +1RIO*jF iO2OMI*+ M,14 LFIKJ*O2I2K ). j
MI2j2RIjF i),QO2< M,14 +*)QO2*+ hJ1 .Fj2 *1 L+O,(O *JO 2OOQ+ 1M *JO ,OFj*I(OFe QI+jQ(j2*jKOQ^ F1hO,\
I2R14O^ 1, O(O2 j(O,jKO\I2R14O "4O,IRj2+[<BA8I*J F1hO, +*)QO2* QOi* F1jQ+^ j 2Oh KO2O,j*I12 1M
FjheO,+ FO++ i),QO2OQ ie QOi* R1)FQ jMM1,Q *1 RJj,KO F1hO, J1),Fe MOO+ j2Q i,IQKO *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e
Kj.[B9
2[ =*,O2K*JO2 =*)QO2* L1j2 "++I+*j2RO ?,1K,j4+
" +OR12Q 4jH1, M1R)+ M1, *J1+O R12RO,2OQ ji1)* *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj. I+ +*)QO2* F1j2
M1,KI(O2O++ M1, FjheO,+ O2KjKOQ I2 .)iFIR +O,(IRO[ ;JO+O .,1K,j4+ j,O QO+IK2OQ *1 O2R1),jKO
j+.I,I2K FjheO,+ *1 i,IQKO *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj. ie jFFO(Ij*I2K *JO i),QO2 1M +*)QO2* F1j2
,O.je4O2*[A0 ?,1K,j4+ +)RJ j+ I2R14O\ij+OQ ,O.je4O2* bUBRa^ .je j+ e1) Oj,2 b?"pEa^ j2Q .)iFIR
+O,(IRO F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++ b?=LXa jFF1h FjheO,+ hI*J K1(O,24O2*\M)2QOQ QOi* *1 Jj(O *JOI, F1j2+
M1,KI(O2 IM *JOe 4OO* RO,*jI2 ,O-)I,O4O2*+[ X1, ?=LX^ FjheO,+9 Fjh +RJ11F QOi* I+ M1,KI(O2 IM *JOe
B2 ?O*O, Lj**4j2^ Obama Says Law School Should Be Two, Not Three, Years^ Np ;I4O+ b")K[ 23^ 2013a^
J**.+@YYQOjFi11G[2e*I4O+[R14Y2013Y0AY23Y1ij4j\+je+\Fjh\+RJ11F\+J1)FQ\iO\*h1\eOj,+\21*\*J,OOY n.O,4j[RRY!VE2\
SWTBl[
B3 ?JIFI. W[ =RJ,jK^ Failing Law Schools – Brian Tamanaha’s Misguided Missile^ 2C WO1[ T[ LOKjF E*JIR+
3AB^ E10\12 b2013a b+)44j,IcI2K ;j4j2jJj9+ .,1.1+jF *1 ,OQ)RO R1+*+ ie +J1,*O2I2K Fjh +RJ11F *1 *h1 eOj,+a[
BE =j4)OF E+*,OIRJO,^ The Roosevelt-Cardozo Way: The Case for BAR Eligibility after Two Years of Law
School^ 1DN[p[U[ T[ LEWU=[ 0 ?UB[ ?OL9p D99^ C03\E b2012[
BD Id[ j* C00[
BC Id[
BB Id[ j* C11[
BA Id[ j* C0A[
B9 Id[& See generally B,Ij2 ;j4j2jJj^ The Problem with IBR^ ;VE N";UON"L TURU=; bN1([ 30^ 2012a^
J**.@YYhhh[2j*I12jFH),I+*[R14Y2j*I12jF\H),I+*\4jKjcI2OY.,1iFO4\Ii, n.O,4j[RRY>CSR\=LE9l bQO+R,IiI2K J1h Fjh +RJ11F
QOi* QI+R1),jKO+ FjheO,+ M,14 .)iFIR I2*O,O+* Rj,OO,+a& EFIOMe+*jF^ Law Deans Blame the Bar Exam, Instead of Themselves,
"BOVE ;VE L"8 bMj,[ 20^ 201Da^ J**.@YYji1(O*JOFjh[R14Y201DY03YFjh\QOj2+\iFj4O\*JO\ij,\Ofj4\I2+*OjQ\1M\*JO4+OF(O+Y
n.O,4j[RRY?T"9\qLp2l bL;VREE pE"R= OX L"8 =!VOOL R,Oj*O+ j2 )22ORO++j,e ij,,IO, *1 O2*,e[ ;jGI2K 12 +If\
MIK),O+ 1M QOi* R,Oj*O+ j2 )22ORO++j,e ij,,IO, *1 O2*,e[<a bO4.Jj+I+ I2 1,IKI2jFa[
A0 =RJ,jK^ supra 21*O B3^ j* 39D\9A bQO+R,IiI2K UBR^ ?"pE^ j2Q .)iFIR +O,(IRO F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++a[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/1
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h1,G I2 *JO .)iFIR +O,(IRO M1, *O2 eOj,+ j2Q 4jGO .je4O2*+ .,1.1,*I12jF *1 *JOI, I2R14O[A1 E(O2 IM
*JOe Q1 21* h1,G I2 .)iFIR +O,(IRO^ FjheO,+ R1)FQ Jj(O *JOI, F1j2+ M1,KI(O2 jM*O, *hO2*e eOj,+
b?"pEa 1, *hO2*e\MI(O eOj,+ bUBRa IM *JOe 4jGO R12+I+*O2* F1j2 .je4O2*+ .,1.1,*I12jF *1 *JOI,
I2R14O[A2
;JO+O .,1K,j4+ j,O FIMOiF11Q *1 *J1+O hJ1 .),+)O FOKjF Rj,OO,+ I2 *JO .)iFIR +O,(IRO[
p1)2K FjheO,+ hI*J JOj(e QOi* i),QO2+ Of.,O++ +O2*I4O2*+ FIGO L.,jeI2K M1, .)iFIR +O,(IRO F1j2
M1,KI(O2O++< j2Q L,OFeI2K 12 ?=LX[<A3 =14O jQ(1Rj*O+ Fj)Q *JO L+*,12K I2RO2*I(O< *Jj* ?=LX
.,1(IQO+ e1)2K FjheO,+ *1 .),+)O FOKjF Rj,OO,+ I2 *JO .)iFIR +O,(IRO^ JIKJFIKJ*I2K *Jj* FjheO,+
O2,1FFOQ I2 ?=LX h1)FQ .je FO++ *Jj2 JjFM 1M hJj* *JOe h1)FQ )2QO, *,jQI*I12jF ,O.je4O2* .Fj2+[AE
8I*J ?=LX j2Q j++1RIj*OQ .,1K,j4+^ .,1.12O2*+ R12*O2Q *Jj* FjheO,I2K I2 *JO .)iFIR +O,(IRO LhIFF
O-)jF QOi* M1,KI(O2O++[<AD
?,1.12O2*+ j,K)O *Jj* +)RJ .,1K,j4+ R1)FQ iO +*,O2K*JO2OQ ie .,1(IQI2K M1, .O,I1QIR
.j,*IjF M1,KI(O2O++ ,j*JO, *Jj2 j2 jFF\1,\21*JI2K M1,KI(O2O++ jM*O, *O2 .F)+ eOj,+[ O2O .,1.1+jF^ ie
=O2j*1,+ RIRJj,Q BF)4O2*JjF j2Q EFIcjiO*J 8j,,O2^ RjFF+ M1, .j,*IjF M1,KI(O2O++ O(O,e *h1 eOj,+^
R144O2RI2K I2 *JO +OR12Q eOj, jM*O, K,jQ)j*I12[AC ;JI+ h1)FQ I2R,Oj+O *JO .jRO 1M F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++
j2Q jFFO(Ij*O +14O 1M *JO .,O++),O 12 ,ORO2* K,jQ)j*O+ .),+)I2K .)iFIR +O,(IRO Rj,OO,+[
3[ U2R,Oj+O LOKjF "IQ X)2QI2K
" *JI,Q +1F)*I12 I+ j +Jj,. I2R,Oj+O I2 M)2QI2K M1, LOKjF "IQ j**1,2Oe+ hJ1 M1R)+ .,I4j,IFe
12 *JO .,1(I+I12 1M FOKjF +O,(IRO+ *1 F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+[ U2 *1Qje9+ FOKjF 4j,GO*^ LOKjF "IQ
j**1,2Oe+ j,O j R,I*IRjF .j,* 1M i,IQKI2K *JO jRRO++ *1 H)+*IRO Kj.[AB ;JOI, RFIO2*+ I2RF)QO L*JO 41+*
()F2O,jiFO n [ [ [ l *JO h1,GI2K .11,^ n [ [ [ l .O1.FO hI*J QI+jiIFI*IO+^ nj2Ql (IR*I4+ 1M Q14O+*IR
(I1FO2RO[<AA8I*J 1(O, OIKJ* J)2Q,OQ LOKjF "IQ 1MMIRO+ jR,1++ *JO R1)2*,e^ j**1,2Oe+ M)2QOQ ie *JO
LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12 RF1+O 2Oj,Fe 2I2O J)2Q,OQ *J1)+j2Q RI(IF Rj+O+ j22)jFFe^ JOF.I2K *1 4OO*
*JO 2OOQ+ 1M J)2Q,OQ+ 1M *J1)+j2Q+ 1M F1h\I2R14O "4O,IRj2+ hJ1 h1)FQ 1*JO,hI+O iO )2jiFO *1
jMM1,Q j++I+*j2RO[A9
U2 ,ORO2* eOj,+^ iI.j,*I+j2 j2Q 212.j,*I+j2 K,1).+ Jj(O RjFFOQ M1, I2R,Oj+O+ I2 FOKjF jIQ
A1 See, e.g., LIiO,*e =*,j2Oe^ LI2Q+Oe =RJ,14O2\8jh,I2^ 0 Mj,IjJ ;J14.+12^ Confronting Law Student
Debt^ N";UON"L L"8pER= WUULq bMj,[ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYhhh[2FK[1,KYh.\R12*O2*Y).F1jQ+Y201CY03Y!12M,12*I2K\Ljh\
=*)QO2*\qOi*[.QM n.O,4j[RRYCEBX\VEE?l bQO*jIFI2K 1.*I12+ *1 ,OQ)RO F1j2 .je4O2*+ 1, Jj(O QOi* M1,KI(O2a[
A2 =RJ,jK^ supra 21*O B3^ j* 39D\9A QO+R,IiI2K UBR^ ?"pE^ j2Q .)iFIR +O,(IRO F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++a[
A3 oj,O*+Ge, supra 21*O CB.
AE LIc Le12+^ College Cost Reduction and Access Act Brings Relief to Public Interest Lawyers^ ;VE ?UBLU!
UN;ERE=; "qVO!";E^ qE?"UL UNUVER=U;p !OLLEWE OX L"8 !EN;ER XOR ?UBLU! UN;ERE=; L"8 b2010a^
J**.@YY2FKRJIRjK1[1,KYh.\R12*O2*Y).F1jQ+Y8I2*O,\2011[.QM n.O,4j[RRY!3B8\N"9Ll[
AD Id.
AC ;JO =*,O2K*JO2I2K X1,KI(O2O++ M1, ?)iFIR =O,(j2*+ "R*^ =[ 2A2C^ 113*J !12K[ b2013\1Ea^ reprinted in
J**.+@YYhhh[iF)4O2*JjF[+O2j*O[K1(YI41Y4OQIjYQ1RY=*,O2K*JO2I2K\X1,KI(O2O++\X1,\?)iFIR\=O,(IRO[.QM n.O,4j[RRYV!2X\
NBBXl[
AB See generally^ LEW"L =ERVU!E= !OR?[^ qO!UMEN;UNW ;VE TU=;U!E W"? UN "MERU!"@ ;VE !URREN;
UNME; !UVUL LEW"LNEEq= OX LO8\UN!OME"MERU!"N= 2D b=O.*[ 2009a[
AA Id[ j* 2B[
A9 Id. j* 2^ 12[
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M)2QI2K[90 ?,1.12O2*+ j,K)O *Jj* I2R,Oj+OQ K1(O,24O2* M)2QI2K M1, LOKjF "IQ h1)FQ M)2Q j hj(O
1M 2Oh j**1,2Oe+ *1 .,1(IQO FOKjF +O,(IRO+ *1 *JO 2OOQe[91 pO* O(O2 *JO I2R,Oj+O+ RjFFOQ M1, h1)FQ
iO I2+)MMIRIO2* *1 jQQ,O++ *JO )2QO,FeI2K I++)O& *JO "4O,IRj2 Bj, "++1RIj*I12 b"B"a^ M1, Ofj4.FO^
RjFFOQ 12 !12K,O++ *1 I2R,Oj+O M)2QI2K ie j2 jQQI*I12jF OIKJ*OO2 .O,RO2*^ hJIRJ h1)FQ 4O,OFe i,I2K
MOQO,jF M)2QI2K ijRG *1 2010 FO(OF+[92 pO* *JO "B" jRG21hFOQKO+ *Jj*^ LnOl(O2 hI*J *JO I2R,Oj+OQ
M)2QI2K^ 12O 4IFFI12 F1h\I2R14O "4O,IRj2+ nh1)FQl iO *),2OQ jhje M,14 FOKjF jIQ 1MMIRO+ jR,1++
*JO R1)2*,e *Jj* Q129* Jj(O *JO i)QKO* M1, jFF *JO FjheO,+ j2Q .j,jFOKjF+ 2OOQOQ *1 Jj2QFO *JOI,
Rj+O+[<93 ;JO QOK,OO 1M I2R,Oj+O I2 LOKjF "IQ M)2QI2K RjFFOQ M1, I+ +*IFF 21hJO,O 2Oj, +)MMIRIO2* *1
jQQ,O++ *JO O2*I,O jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj.[
E[ !I(IF WIQO12
" Fj+* J1.O 1M FOKjF R144O2*j*1,+ I+ *JO L!I(IF WIQO12^< j MOQO,jF 1, +*j*O H)QIRIjF QORI+I12
*Jj* h1)FQ 4j2Qj*O M,OO .,1(I+I12 1M j FjheO, *1 I2QI(IQ)jF+ I2 RI(IF FOKjF QI+.)*O+[9E "Q(1Rj*O+
.1I2* *1 *JOGideon .,OROQO2* I2U[=[ R,I4I2jF Fjh^ j+ hOFF j+ j2jF1K1)+ ,O-)I,O4O2*+ M1, RI(IF FOKjF
QI+.)*O+ I2 +O(O,jF E),1.Oj2 R1)2*,IO+[9D ;JI+ IQOj Jj+ KjI2OQ 2)4O,1)+ +)..1,*O,+^ I2RF)QI2K *JO
"4O,IRj2 Bj, "++1RIj*I12 b"B"a j2Q +O(O,jF +*j*O ij, j++1RIj*I12+[9C ;JO J1.O I+ *Jj* j !I(IF
WIQO12 QORI+I12 h1)FQ jQQ,O++ *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj. 12RO j2Q M1, jFF^ M1,RI2K *JO Jj2Q 1M +*j*O
K1(O,24O2*+ j2Q ,O-)I,I2K *JO4 *1 .,1(IQO M)2QI2K M1, +*j*O\j..1I2*OQ FjheO,+ *1 j++I+* RI(IF
FI*IKj2*+[
B. Challenges to Implementing Proposed Solutions
EjRJ 1M *JO jM1,O4O2*I12OQ +1F)*I12+^ IM I4.FO4O2*OQ hI*J *JO ,O-)I+I*O .1FI*IRjF i)e\I2^
K1(O,24O2* M)2QI2K^ j2Q j K)j,j2*OO 1M F12K\*O,4 +)+*jI2jiIFI*e^ R1)FQ 4jGO .,1K,O++ *1hj,Q
,O4OQeI2K *JO FjRG 1M jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF +O,(IRO+[ pO* 212O 1M *JO+O +1F)*I12+ jQQ,O++ 12O 1M *JO
.,I4j,e Rj)+O+ 1M *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj.@ *JO FOKjF .,1MO++I129+ OfRF)+I(O 4121.1Fe 12 FOKjF +O,(IRO+[
EjRJ 1M *JO .,1.1+OQ +1F)*I12+ +)MMO,+ M,14 QOiIFI*j*I2K Q,jhijRG+ *Jj* ,O2QO,+ *JO4 )2FIGOFe *1 iO
F12K\*O,4^ +)+*jI2jiFO +1F)*I12+ *1 *JO jRRO++IiIFI*e Kj.[
90 VIFj,IO Bj++^ Legal Aid Ensures Equal Justice for All; Congress Must Increase Funding for the Legal
Services Corporation^ ;JO VIFF b".,[ 2B^ 201Aa^ J**.@YY*JOJIFF[R14YiF1K+YR12K,O++\iF1KYH)QIRIjFY3AD22B\FOKjF\jIQ\O2+),O+\
O-)jF\H)+*IRO\M1,\jFF\R12K,O++\4)+*\I2R,Oj+O n.O,4j[RRY3B">\V9MBl& see also Tj4O+ =j2Q4j2^ Management’s
Recommendation for LSC’s FY 2017 Budget Request^ LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12 bT)Fe 13^ 201Da^
J**.+@YYhhh[F+R[K1(Y+I*O+YQOMj)F*YMIFO+YL=!Yji1)*Yi)QKO*YL=!Xp1BMK4*ROR14[.QM n.O,4j[RRY!Cp=\VDRWl bI2RF)QI2K
+O(O,jF +)..1,*I2K FO**O,+ M,14 1,Kj2Icj*I12+ ),KI2K j2 I2R,Oj+O I2 FOKjF jIQ M)2QI2Ka[
91 Id[
92 Bj++^ supra note 90[
93 Id[
9E TOj22O !Jj,2^ Celebrating the “Null” Finding: Evidence-Based Strategies for Improving Access to Legal
Services^ 122 pjFO L[T[ 220C^ 220A\13 b2013a bQO+R,IiI2K *JO ijRGK,1)2Q 1M *JO L!I(IF WIQO12< 41(O4O2*a[
9D Id[
9C Id[ j* 2212\13[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/1
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1[ LjRG 1M =)..1,* I2 LOKjF !144)2I*e M1, ;h1\pOj, Ljh =RJ11F
qO+.I*O *JO iO+* OMM1,*+ 1M j +4jFF 2)4iO, 1M .,1.12O2*+^ *h1 O2*,O2RJOQ I2*O,O+* K,1).+ P
*JO "B" j2Q Fjh +RJ11F+ *JO4+OF(O+ P Jj(O OMMOR*I(OFe 2O)*O,OQ *JO .1++IiIFI*e 1M j *h1\eOj, Fjh
+RJ11F Of.O,IO2RO[ 8JO2 ?,O+IQO2* Oij4j RjFFOQ M1, Fjh +RJ11F+ *1 ,O*11F *JOI, R),,IR)F)4 I2*1
*h1\eOj, .,1K,j4+^ *JO "B" ?,O+IQO2* j,K)OQ *Jj* *JO .,1.1+jF hj+ 212+O2+IRjF j2Q -)O+*I12OQ IM
*JO ?,O+IQO2* 4Oj2* hJj* JO +jIQ[9B ;JO "B" R12*I2)OQ *1 4jI2*jI2 ,IKIQ ,)FO+ ,O-)I,I2K *J,OO M)FF
eOj,+ 1M R,OQI* J1),+^ M1,RI2K j2e *h1\eOj, Tq .,1K,j4 *1 R,j4 *J,OO eOj,+9 h1,*J 1M RFj++O+ I2*1
*h1 eOj,+ 1M +RJ11F[9A
Ljh +RJ11F+ P iO+O* ie MI2j2RIjF .,O++),O+ I2 *JO 4IQ+* 1M QORFI2I2K j..FIRj*I12+99 P Jj(O
iOO2 F1j*J *1 OFI4I2j*O *JOI, K1FQO2 K11+O^ *JO *J,OO\eOj, Fjh +RJ11F *)I*I12[100 O2Fe j Jj2QM)F 1M
Fjh +RJ11F+ 1MMO, j *h1\eOj, Tq .,1K,j4^ I2RF)QI2K 212O 1M *JO Fjh +RJ11F+ ,j2GOQ I2 *JO *1. *JI,*e
ie U[=[ NOh+[101 E(O2 *J1+O Fjh +RJ11F+ *Jj* 1MMO, *h1\eOj, Tq .,1K,j4+ +*IFF *e.IRjFFe RJj,KO
+*)QO2*+ *JO +j4O *)I*I12 j2Q MOO+ j+ j *J,OO\eOj, .,1K,j4[102 ;JO+O .,1K,j4+ Jj(O 21* ,O+)F*OQ I2
,jQIRjF RJj2KO+ *1 *JO R1+* 1M j**O2QI2K Fjh +RJ11F^ j2Q Q1 21* +OO4 *1 Jj(O j2e .,1+.OR* 1M KjI2I2K
*,jR*I12 I2 *JO R14I2K eOj,+[103
E(O2 I2 *JO JIKJFe )2FIGOFe O(O2* *Jj* j *h1\eOj, Fjh +RJ11F R),,IR)F)4 hO,O *1 iO
I4.FO4O2*OQ hI*J j ,OQ)R*I12 I2 *JO R1+* 1M Fjh +RJ11F 1M 12O\*JI,Q^ *Jj* +*IFF h1)FQ 21* OFI4I2j*O
*JO jRRO++\*1\H)+*IRO Kj.[ 8I*J j(O,jKO +*)QO2* QOi* j* 5122^1DA j* .,I(j*O Fjh +RJ11F+ j2Q 5AE^000
j* .)iFIR Fjh +RJ11F+^10E j 12O\*JI,Q *)I*I12 ,OQ)R*I12 h1)FQ +*IFF FOj(O Fjh +RJ11F K,jQ)j*O+ MjRI2K
9B See ;1(Ij =4I*J^ Should it Take 2 or 3 Years to Earn a Law Degree?^ N?R b=O.*[ 2A^ 2013a
J**.+@YYhhh[2.,[1,KY2013Y09Y1AY223C10DA1Y+J1)FQ\I*\*jGO\3\eOj,+\*1\Oj,2\j\Fjh\QOK,OO n.O,4j[RRYqMDq\pB2Al& EFIO




99 See, e.g[^ ;O,,e !j,*O,^ Reduction in Law School Applications Result in Favorable Upsides for Some^ "B"
T1),2jF b")K)+* 10^ 201Ba^ J**.@YYhhh[jijH1),2jF[R14Y2Oh+Yj,*IRFOY,OQ)R*I12kI2kFjhk+RJ11FkjQ4I++I12+kMj(1,k
j..FIRj2*+kI2k+O(O,jFkhje+a nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYpABD\BRW8lb21*I2K *Jj* LFjh +RJ11F j..FIRj*I12+ Jj(O Q,1..OQ
.,ORI.I*1)+Fe I2 *JO MjRO 1M j hOjG H1i 4j,GO* j2Q -)O+*I12+ ji1)* *JO M)*),O M1, FOKjF O4.F1e4O2*<a& See also^ SjI*FI2
M)FJO,O^ A Troubled Law School^ UN=UqE VUWVER Eq b=O.*[ 19^ 201Ea^ J**.+@YYhhh[I2+IQOJIKJO,OQ[R14Y
2Oh+Y201EY09Y19Y+IK2IMIRj2*\MI2j2RIjF\.,O++),O+\hOIKJ\*J14j+\HOMMO,+12\+RJ11F\Fjh n.O,4j[RRY3VBV\BDVVl bQO+R,IiI2K
*JO Fj,KO QOi* i),QO2 MjROQ ie 12O Fjh +RJ11F^ FOjQI2K *1 +*jMM Fje1MM+ j2Q j .,1.1+OQ ,O+*,)R*),I2K 1M QOi*a[
100 See EFIcjiO*J OF+12^ The 2-Year Law Education Fails to Take Off^ N[p[ ;UME=^ bqOR[ 2D^ 201Da^
J**.+@YYhhh[2e*I4O+[R14Y201DY12Y2CYi)+I2O++YQOjFi11GY*JO\2\eOj,\Fjh\OQ)Rj*I12\MjIF+\*1\*jGO\1MM[J*4F n.O,4j[RRY9!TB\
E"EBl bLLjh +RJ11F+ Jj(O iOO2 [ [ [ )2hIFFI2K *1 QI+,).* j .,1(O2 Oj,2I2K+ 41QOF<a[
101 ;JO 12Fe *h1\eOj, Tq 1MMO,OQ I2 j *1.\30 .,1K,j4 hj+ j* N1,*JhO+*O,2 U2I(O,+I*e^ hJIRJ Rj2ROFOQ I*+
.,1K,j4 I2 201D[ Id[& see also U[=[ NE8= 0 8ORLq RE?OR;^ Best Law Schools b201Aa J**.+@YYhhh[)+2Oh+[R14YiO+*\
K,jQ)j*O\+RJ11F+Y*1.\Fjh\+RJ11F+YFjh\,j2GI2K+Y.jKO_2 n.O,4j[RRYERB2\;oSAl[
102 OF+12^ supra 21*O 100 bL" Jj2QM)F 1M 1*JO, Fjh +RJ11F+ j,O +*IFF +)RRO++M)FFe 1MMO,I2K j *h1\eOj, QOK,OO
1.*I12 [ [ [ B,11GFe2 Ljh =RJ11F^ U2I(O,+I*e 1M Sj2+j+^ U2I(O,+I*e 1M qje*12n [ [ [ l[ B)* +)RJ QOK,OO+ Fj,KOFe Q1 21* ,OMFOR*
,O*11FI2K 1M *JO Fjh +RJ11F R),,IR)F)4 iORj)+O jRR,OQI*j*I12 ,)FO+ ,O-)I,O *JO +j4O 2)4iO, 1M R1),+O R,OQI*+ *1 K,jQ)j*O[
;JO QOK,OO I2 j *,)2Rj*OQ *I4O M,j4O *e.IRjFFe R1+*+ *JO +j4O j+ *JO *J,OO\eOj, (O,+I12[<a[
103 Id[
10E R1iO,* Xj,,I2K*12^ Law School and Student Loan Debt: Be Careful^ XORBE= bqOR[ 1A^ 201Ea^
J**.+@YYhhh[M1,iO+[R14Y+I*O+Y,1iO,*Mj,,I2K*12Y201EY12Y1AYFjh\+RJ11F\j2Q\+*)QO2*\F1j2\QOi*\iO\Rj,OM)FY6CCRiiA1B11M9
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O21,41)+ +*)QO2* QOi* i),QO2+ RF1+O *1 5100^000[Mj2e Fjh +*)QO2*+ h1)FQ jF+1 R12*I2)O *1 Jj(O
+*)QO2* QOi* M,14 *JOI, )2QO,K,jQ)j*O +*)QIO+ P QOi* *Jj*^ 12 j(O,jKO^ *1*jF+ 539^E00[10D ;JO
MI2j2RIjF .,O++),O+ 12 e1)2K FjheO,+ h1)FQ +*IFF iO j 4jH1, I2JIiI*1, 1M jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF +O,(IRO+[
2[ XI2j2RIjF U2RO,*jI2*e 1M L1j2 X1,KI(O2O++ ?,1K,j4+
L1j2 M1,KI(O2O++ .,1K,j4+^ +)RJ j+ ?=LX j2Q UBR^ MjRO *J,OO RJjFFO2KO+ *Jj* 4jGO *JO4
)2FIGOFe *1 iO F12K\*O,4 +1F)*I12+ *1 *JO jRRO++\*1\H)+*IRO .,1iFO4@ MI,+*^ *JOe ,O-)I,O Fjh +*)QO2*+
*1 iOj, *JO R1+* 1M +RJ11F ).\M,12* j2Q j++)4O J)2Q,OQ+ 1M *J1)+j2Q+ 1M Q1FFj,+ I2 R1+*+& +OR12Q^
I2R12+I+*O2* jQ4I2I+*,j*I12 1M *JO .,1K,j4+ M1,RO+ e1)2K FjheO,+ *1 FI(O I2 j +*j*O 1M )2RO,*jI2*e
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I* h1)FQ iO 3003 JIKJO, *Jj2 I* I+ *1Qje[13B U2 ,ORO2* eOj,+^ LOKjF "IQ .,1.12O2*+ FIGO *JO L=! j2Q
"B" Jj(O 21* O(O2 Qj,OQ *1 j+G M1, O21)KJ M)2QI2K *1 ,O*),2 M)2QI2K *1 19A0+ FO(OF+ 1, O21)KJ
M)2QI2K *1 4OO* jFF 1M *JO FOKjF 2OOQ+ 1M F1h\I2R14O FI*IKj2*+[13A U2+*OjQ^ *JOe Jj(O RjFFOQ M1,
130 B,O22j2 !O2*O,^ supra 21*O 12C[ B,O22j2 !O2*O, M1, T)+*IRO^ The Right to Counsel 50 Years After Gideon:
A Resource Page b".,[ 9^ 2013a^ J**.@YYhhh[i,O22j2RO2*O,[1,KYj2jFe+I+Y,IKJ*\R1)2+OF\D0\eOj,+\jM*O,\KIQO12\,O+1),RO\.jKO
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYMND7\8M?8l[
131 See LEW"L =ERVU!E= !OR?OR";UON^ qO!UMEN;UNW ;VE TU=;U!E W"? UN "MERU!"@ ;VE !URREN;
UNME; !UVUL LEW"L NEEq= OX LO8\UN!OME "MERU!"N= 3^ 2A b=O.*[ 2009a bL;1 M)2Q *JI+ 2OOQ^ *JO MOQO,jF +Jj,O 4)+*
K,1h *1 iO MI(O *I4O+ K,Oj*O, *Jj2 I* I+ 21h[ [ [ [<a[
132 Tj4O+ =j2Q4j2^ Fiscal Year 2018 Budget Request^ LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12 bMje 201Ba^
J**.+@YYhhh[F+R[K1(Y4OQIj\RO2*O,Y.)iFIRj*I12+YMI+RjF\eOj,\201A\i)QKO*\,O-)O+* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY=8D9\N9oVl[
133 LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12^ supra 21*O 131^ j* 1C[ See LEW"L =ERVU!E= !OR?OR";UON^ qO!UMEN;UNW
;VE TU=;U!E W"? UN "MERU!"@ ;VE !URREN; UNME; !UVUL LEW"L NEEq= OX LO8\UN!OME "MERU!"N= 1C b=O.*[ 2009a
b21*I2K *Jj* I2 12O +*)Qe^ 12Fe 203 1M F1h\I2R14O FI*IKj2*+ I2 NOh TO,+Oe +1)KJ* j FjheO,^ j2Q 12Fe 313 1M *J1+O jR*)jFFe
1i*jI2OQ 12Oa[
13E Tj4O+ =j2Q4j2^ Fiscal Year 2018 Budget Request^ LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12 bMje 201Ba^
J**.+@YYhhh[F+R[K1(Y4OQIj\RO2*O,Y.)iFIRj*I12+YMI+RjF\eOj,\201A\i)QKO*\,O-)O+* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY=8D9\N9oVl b21*I2K
*Jj* j++I+*j2RO I+ ,O+*,IR*OQ *1 *J1+O hJ1+O I2R14O+ MjFF hI*JI2 12D3 1M *JO .1(O,*e FI2Oa[
13D Tj4O+MR!j)FOe^ The Future of The Practice of Law: Can Alternative Business Structures For The Legal
Profession Improve Access to Legal Services? D1 UNUVER=U;p OX RU!VMONq L"8 REVUE8 D3^ DD b201Ba b-)1*I2K *JO
VI,KI2Ij =*j*O Bj,9+ =*)Qe !144I**OO 12 *JO X)*),O 1M Ljh ?,jR*IROa[
13C =*O(O2 E..FO,\E.+*OI2^ B1i WIFFO** 0 q12 =j)2QO,+^ NLADA Recommendation for FY 2017 LSC Funding
Request^ NL"q" bT)2O 10^ 201Da[ "RRO++IiFO 12 .jKO 2A 1M *JO M1FF1hI2K@ J**.+@YYhhh[F+R[K1(Y+I*O+YQOMj)F*YMIFO+YL=!Y
ji1)*Yi)QKO*YL=!Xp1BMK4*ROR14[.QM nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYVBEE\A9?7l[
13B Id.
13A VIFj,IO Bj++, Legal Aid Ensures Equal Justice For All; Congress Must Increase Funding For The Legal
Services Corporation^ ;VE VULL b".,IF 2B^ 201A^ 2@E0 ?Ma^ J**.@YY*JOJIFF[R14YiF1K+YR12K,O++\iF1KYH)QIRIjFY3AD22B\FOKjF\
jIQ\O2+),O+\O-)jF\H)+*IRO\M1,\jFF\R12K,O++\4)+*\I2R,Oj+O nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYE=S;\8RERl bQ1R)4O2*I2K "B"9+ RjFF M1, j2
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41QO,j*O M)2QI2K I2R,Oj+O+ *1 ,O*),2 *1 2010 FO(OF+[139 ?,O+IQO2* ;,)4.^ hJ1 Jj+ .,1.1+OQ
OFI4I2j*I2K M)2QI2K M1, LOKjF "IQ O2*I,OFe^ Jj+ 21* ,ORI.,1Rj*OQ *JOI, 41QO,j*I12[1E0
E(O2 IM^ R12*,j,e *1 .1FI*IRjF *,O2Q+^ LOKjF "IQ M)2QI2K hO,O *1 iO I2R,Oj+OQ ie +O(O,jF
iIFFI12 Q1FFj,+^ +)RJ j +1F)*I12 h1)FQ +*IFF iO )2+)+*jI2jiFO j2Q I2OMMIRIO2*[ XI,+*^ hI*J ,I+I2K
I2O-)jFI*e^ M)2QI2K h1)FQ Jj(O *1 iO I2R,Oj+OQ j22)jFFe +I4.Fe *1 GOO. .jRO hI*J j K,1hI2K 2)4iO,
1M "4O,IRj2+ OFIKIiFO M1, FOKjF j++I+*j2RO[1E1 8I*J1)* *JO .1FI*IRjF hIFF M1, R12*I2)OQ^ .O,.O*)jF
I2R,Oj+O+ I2 M)2QI2K^ "4O,IRj2+ h1)FQ 12RO jKjI2 MI2Q *JO4+OF(O+ )2jiFO *1 MI2Q jMM1,QjiFO FOKjF
,O.,O+O2*j*I12[ =OR12Q^ +)RJ j +1F)*I12 j++)4O+ *Jj* *J1)+j2Q+ 1M .,1+.OR*I(O Fjh +*)QO2*+ j2Q
e1)2K FjheO,+ h1)FQ iO hIFFI2K *1 O2*O, *JO h1,GM1,RO j+ .)iFIR +O,(IRO FjheO,+^ ji+1,iI2K
J)2Q,OQ+ 1M *J1)+j2Q+ 1M Q1FFj,+ 1M Fjh +RJ11F *)I*I12 R1+*+ hJIFO +jR,IMIRI2K .O,+12jF MI2j2RIjF
+*jiIFI*e j2Q ,I+GI2K iOI2K FOM* I2 *JO F),RJ IM *JOI, F1j2+ j,O 21* M1,KI(O2 bj+ QO*jIFOQ I2 .j,* II ji1(Oa[
;JI,Q^ O(O2 IM 4j++I(O FOKjF j++I+*j2RO M)2QI2K I2R,Oj+O+ hO,O *1 iO I4.FO4O2*OQ I2 R12H)2R*I12
hI*J MjIF.,11M +*)QO2* F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++^ I* h1)FQ O++O2*IjFFe ,O+)F* I2 j2 I2OMMIRIO2* +)i+IQe *1 Fjh
+RJ11F+[ =)RJ j2 j..,1jRJ h1)FQ QI(O,* M)2QI2K jhje M,14 *J1+O hJ1 2OOQ I* 41+* P F1h\I2R14O
FI*IKj2*+ P j2Q I2+*OjQ M)22OF I* *1hj,Q Fjh +RJ11F+^ +I2RO .)iFIR +O,(IRO FjheO,+ h1)FQ +*IFF Jj(O *1
.je M)FF *)I*I12 M1, *JOI, Fjh QOK,OO[ ;JI+ h1)FQ )22ORO++j,IFe I2R,Oj+O *JO K1(O,24O2*9+ R1+*+ ie
,O-)I,I2K *JO K1(O,24O2* *1 21* 12Fe +)i+IQIcO *JO R1+*+ 1M FOKjF ,O.,O+O2*j*I12 M1, FI*IKj2*+ P I*+
.,I4j,e 1iHOR*I(O P i)* jF+1 *1 I2QI,OR*Fe M11* *JO iIFF M1, *JO *)I*I12 j2Q MOO+ RJj,KOQ hI*J I4.)2I*e
ie Fjh +RJ11F+[ Ljh +RJ11F+ h1)FQ Jj(O 21 I2RO2*I(O *1 ,OQ)RO *JOI, Of1,iI*j2* *)I*I12 ,j*O+& ,j*JO,^
*JOe R1)FQ R12*I2)O *1 ,jI+O *)I*I12 hI*J *JO G21hFOQKO *Jj* +*)QO2*+ R1)FQ .je *JO4 j2Q Of.OR*
F1j2 M1,KI(O2O++ M,14 *JO K1(O,24O2*[ ;JI+ h1)FQ iO j2 I2OMMIRIO2* )+O 1M *JO .)iFIR .),+O^ j2Q I*
h1)FQ M),*JO, OfjRO,ij*O *JO R1+* ij,,IO, *1 O2*,e 1M *JO FOKjF .,1MO++I12 KO2O,jFFe[
UUU[ " =U=;"UN"BLE =p=;EMU! =OLU;UON@ LEW"L ;E!VNU!U"N=
" F12K\*O,4 +1F)*I12 *1 *JO jRRO++\*1\H)+*IRO R,I+I+ +J1)FQ iO ,1i)+* O21)KJ *1 hOj*JO,
+JIM*I2K .1FI*IRjF hI2Q+^ Qe2j4IR O21)KJ *1 O2Q),O Oii+ j2Q MF1h+ I2 K1(O,24O2* M)2QI2K^ j2Q
+)+*jI2jiFO O21)KJ *1 O(1F(O 1,Kj2IRjFFe *1 4OO* *JO 2OOQ+ 1M F1h\I2R14O j2Q 4IQQFO\I2R14O
FI*IKj2*+[ =)RJ j +1F)*I12 Rj2 iO M1)2Q hI*J LFOKjF *ORJ2IRIj2+^< j 2Oh Rj*OK1,e 1M FOKjF .,1MO++I12jF
I2 iO*hOO2 j .j,jFOKjF j2Q j FjheO,[1E2 LOKjF *ORJ2IRIj2+ j,O 21* FjheO,+ j2Q 2OOQ 21* j**O2Q Fjh
+RJ11F^ i)* j,O RO,*IMIOQ *1 1MMO, FOKjF jQ(IRO I2 FI4I*OQ R12*Of*+[1E3 LIGO N),+O ?,jR*I*I12O,+ I2 *JO
I2R,Oj+O I2 LOKjF "IQ M)2QI2K *1 4j*RJ 2010 FO(OF+& O(O2 IM +)RJ j2 I2R,Oj+O hO,O K,j2*OQ^ I* h1)FQ +*IFF MjFF +IK2IMIRj2*Fe
+J1,* 1M I2MFj*I12\jQH)+*OQ 19A0+ M)2QI2K FO(OF+a& see also Tj4O+ =j2Q4j2^ Management’s Recommendation for LSC’s FY
2017 Budget Request^ LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12^ bT)Fe 13^ 201Ba[
139 Bj++^ supra 21*O 13A& =j2Q4j2^ supra 21*O 13E[
1E0 B,O** =j4)OF+^ The 22 Agencies and Programs Trump’s Budget Would Eliminate^ ;VE VULL bXOi,)j,e
12^ 201A^ 1@2A ?Ma^ J**.@YY*JOJIFF[R14YJ14O2Oh+YjQ4I2I+*,j*I12Y3B3EE1\*JO\MOQO,jF\.,1K,j4+\*,)4.\.,1.1+O+\R)**I2K\I2\
2019\i)QKO* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYE3p2\!q8Bl[
1E1 LOKjF =O,(IRO+ !1,.1,j*I12^ supra 21*O 131^ j* 2[See LEW"L =ERVU!E= !OR?OR";UON^ qO!UMEN;UNW
;VE TU=;U!E W"? UN "MERU!"@ ;VE !URREN; UNME; !UVUL LEW"L NEEq= OX LO8\UN!OME "MERU!"N= 2 b=O.*[
2009ab21*I2K *JO K,1hI2K 2)4iO, 1M .O1.FO OFIKIiFO M1, FOKjF j++I+*j2ROa[
1E2 See, e.g., !J,I+ NOhi1FQ^ "L?= U2 B,IOM ?1QRj+* P E.I+1QO 9@ ;JO LLL;^ ?I12OO,I2K EMM1,*+ I2 "RRO++
*1 T)+*IRO^ "L?= bMj,RJ B^ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYiF1K[jF.+2O*[R14YjF.+\I2\i,IOM\.1QRj+*\O.I+1QO\9\*JO\FFF*\.I12OO,I2K\OMM1,*+\I2\
jRRO++\*1\H)+*IROnJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYB?AW\VpUBl bQO+R,IiI2K FOKjF *ORJ2IRIj2 .,1K,j4 I2 8j+JI2K*12a[
1E3 Id[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/1
2019l BEpONq ;VE Tq 139
JOjF*JRj,O h1,FQ^ FOKjF *ORJ2IRIj2+ Rj2 JOF. .,1(IQO ,OFIjiFO^ OMMOR*I(O +O,(IRO j* j F1hO, R1+* *1
FI*IKj2*+ hJ1 4je 21* iO jiFO *1 jMM1,Q j FjheO,[
A. A Blueprint from the Medical Profession: Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants
"2jF1K1)+ RJjFFO2KO+ MjROQ ie *JO 4OQIRjF I2Q)+*,e .,1(IQO I2+IKJ* I2*1 J1h *1 .,1(IQO
jRRO++IiFO^ jMM1,QjiFO +O,(IRO+ I2 *JO MjRO 1M ,O+I+*j2RO M,14 j2 Of.O2+I(O j2Q 4121.1FI+*IR
I2R)4iO2* K,1).[ LIGO Fjh^ *JO JOjF*JRj,O I2Q)+*,e Jj+ +*,)KKFOQ M1, QORjQO+ hI*J JIKJ R12+)4O,
R1+*+ j2Q I2jRRO++IiIFI*e 1M Rj,O^ +*,I2KO2* FIRO2+I2K ,O-)I,O4O2*+^ j .1hO,M)F .,1MO++I12jF
j++1RIj*I12 j2Q Of.O2+I(O K,jQ)j*O +RJ11F+[1EE ;JO "4O,IRj2 MOQIRjF "++1RIj*I12 P 4OQIRI2O9+
j2jF1K)O *1 *JO "B" P 4jI2*jI2OQ j LQO MjR*1 4121.1Fe< 12 *JO QI+*,Ii)*I12 1M FIRO2+O+ *1 .,jR*IRO
4OQIRI2O[1ED qO+.I*O j 4jH1, L+J1,*jKO 1M .,1(IQO,+< M1, F1h\I2R14O j2Q 4IQQFO\I2R14O
I2QI(IQ)jF+^ Mq+ M1)KJ* (IK1,1)+Fe jKjI2+* j2e j**O4.* ie F1hO,\R1+* .,1(IQO,+ *1 LO2R,1jRJ 12
*),M *,jQI*I12jFFe ,O+O,(OQ M1, .Je+IRIj2+[<1EC
U2 ,ORO2* eOj,+^ J1hO(O,^ I2 ,O+.12+O *1 .,O++),O M,14 *JO "MM1,QjiFO !j,O "R* j2Q
R12+)4O, hj*RJQ1K K,1).+ *1 .,1(IQO F1hO,\R1+* JOjF*JRj,O^ +*j*O FOKI+Fj*),O+ Jj(O I2R,Oj+I2KFe
j)*J1,IcOQ 212\Mq+ *1 .,1(IQO .,I4j,e Rj,O[1EB L1hO,\R1+*^ *,jI2OQ^ j2Q FIRO2+OQ Rj,O .,1(IQO,+
+)RJ j+ ?Je+IRIj29+ "++I+*j2*+ b?"+a j2Q N),+O ?,jR*I*I12O,+ bN?+a j,O 21h j* *JO M1,OM,12* 1M
JOjF*JRj,O QOFI(O,e[1EAM1,O1(O,^ *JO+O .,1MO++I12+ j,O 41,O j**jI2jiFO *1 *J1+O hJ1 J1.O *1 +O,(O
F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+^ j+ *JOe ,O-)I,O 12Fe j Mj+*O,9+ qOK,OO j2Q D00 *1 2000 J1),+ 1M RFI2IRjF
*,jI2I2K hI*J1)* j2e 1M *JO +*)QO2* QOi* i),QO2+ 1M 4OQIRjF +RJ11F[1E9
;1Qje^ hJIFO Mq+ LRj,O M1, *JO 41+* R14.FOf .j*IO2*+^< ?"+ j2Q N?+ L.,1(IQO *JO i)FG
1M .,I4j,e Rj,O .,jR*IRO[<1D0 ;JI+ Jj+ FOQ *1 +IK2IMIRj2* R1+* ,OQ)R*I12+ P N?+ RJj,KO 2Oj,Fe 30
1EE See, e.g., WO1,KO ![ Vj,,I+ 0 qO,OG X[ X1,j2^ The Ethics of Middle-Class Access to Legal Services and
What We Can Learn from the Medical Profession’s Shift to a Corporate Paradigm^ B0 XORqV"ML[REV[ BBD^ A0B\11 b2001a
bQO+R,IiI2K *JO RJjFFO2KO+ MjROQ ie *JO 4OQIRjF I2Q)+*,e I2 jQQ,O++I2K j2 jRRO++ Kj. I2 JOjF*JRj,Oa[
1ED A Spoonful of Monopoly Helps the Medicine Go Down^ ;JO ER1214I+* b=O.*[ 21^ 200Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[
OR1214I+*[R14YM,OO\OfRJj2KOY200BY09Y21Yj\+.112M)F\1M\4121.1Fe\JOF.+\*JO\4OQIRI2O\K1\Q1h2 nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRYo72!\
pA3Nl[
1EC "+J1G =OF(j4^ Stiff Resistance: Docs Fight Encroachment in Turf War With Nurses,M1QO,2 VOjF*JRj,O
b".,[ 19^ 2013a^ J**.+@YYhhh[41QO,2JOjF*JRj,O[R14Yj,*IRFOY20130E19YM"W"oUNEY130E199CE nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRY2NEE\
Eq;ol[
1EB See, e.g., !j,1Fe2 =RJOIO,J1,2^ As NPs push for expanded practice rights, physicians push back, ;JO qO
bMj,[ 19^ 2010a J**.+@YY*JOQ1[1+*O1.j*JIR[1,KY2010Y03Yj+\2.+\.)+J\M1,\Of.j2QOQ\.,jR*IRO\,IKJ*+\.Je+IRIj2+\.)+J\ijRGY[
nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRYWBR2\83EVl& LOIKJ ?jKO^ Physicians, NPs, and PAs: Where’s This All Going?^MOQ+Rj.O bOR*[ 29^ 201Ea
J**.+@YYhhh[4OQ+Rj.O[R14YMOj*),O+YR12*O2*YC00C31A[
1EA =1.JIj Wj,RIj^ The Doctor Is Out, But the Advanced Practice Provider Can See You Now, V)MMI2K*12
?1+* blast updated =O.*O4iO, 1C^ 201Ea^ J**.+@YYhhh[J)MM.1+*[R14YO2*,eY.1+*kikDD92E01#ORkRj,.$EDA12A0EEBAEA
00DA0E nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRY7"2U\Epp!l bQO+R,IiI2K *JO +JIM* 1M .,I4j,e Rj,O *1 F1hO,\R1+* .,1(IQO,+a[ "F+1^ ij+OQ 12
j)*J1,9+ Of.O,IO2RO )2QO,*jGI2K j qOF1I**O 4j2jKO4O2* R12+)F*I2K .,1HOR* QOFI(O,OQ *1 j E),1.Oj2 .Jj,4jRO)*IRjF R14.j2e
12 RJj2KO+ hI*JI2 *JO 4OQIRjF .,1MO++I12[
1E9 =*O.JO2 ?j+-)I2I^ Physician Assistant vs. Nurse Practitioner vs. Medical Doctor, ;JO ?Je+IRjF "++I+*j2RO
LIMO blast updated Mj,[ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JO.jFIMO[R14Y.Je+IRIj2\j++I+*j2*\(+\2),+O\.,jR*I*I12O,\(+\4OQIRjF\Q1R*1,Y
nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRYBSMq\oBE2l[
1D0 =)+j2 =RJ11FO4j2^ Shifting Health Care Paradigm Favors Physician Assistant, Nurse Practitioner
Careers^ !FI2IRjF "Q(I+1, bXOi[ 2A^ 2011a^ J**.+@YYhhh[RFI2IRjFjQ(I+1,[R14Ye1),\Rj,OO,Y+JIM*I2K\JOjF*J\Rj,O\.j,jQIK4\
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.O,RO2* FO++ *Jj2Mq+ M1, 1)*.j*IO2* Rj,O1D1 P j2Q j2 I2MF)f 1M 2Oh .,1(IQO,+ I2*1 j,Oj+ )2QO,+O,(OQ
ie Mq+[1D2 =*IFF^ ,O+*,IR*I12+ I2 +14O +*j*O+ ,jI+O R1+*+ ie ,O-)I,I2K N?+ *1 +O,(O L)2QO, *JO
+).O,(I+I12< 1M Mq+ P 4Oj2I2K^ I2 .,jR*IRO^ *Jj* N?+ Jj(O *1 .je +IK2IMIRj2* R12+)F*I2K MOO+ *1
Mq+ M1, *JOI, +).O,(I+I12[1D3 =*IFF^ +*j*O+ j,O Q1I2K jhje hI*J *JO+O ,OK)Fj*I12+ P N?+ j,O jFF1hOQ
*1 M1,4 M)FFe I2QO.O2QO2* .,jR*IRO+ I2 2E +*j*O+ j2Q +O4I\I2QO.O2QO2* .,jR*IRO+ I2 1C +*j*O+[1DE ;JO
jiIFI*e *1 .,jR*IRO I2QO.O2QO2*Fe 1MMq+ R12*I2)O+ *1 Q,I(O Q1h2 R1+*+ *1 .j*IO2*+[1DD
U4.,O++I(OFe^ QO+.I*O MOj,+ ,jI+OQ ieMq+ ji1)* j .1*O2*IjF QORFI2O I2 *JO -)jFI*e 1M Rj,O^
O(IQO2RO +J1h+ *Jj* *JO 41,O jMM1,QjiFO Rj,O .,1(IQOQ ie ?"+ j2Q N?+ I+ jR*)jFFe j+ K11Q 1, iO**O,
*Jj2 *Jj* .,1(IQOQ ie Mq+[ 1DC O2 *h1 QI4O2+I12+ P *JO 1iHOR*I(O -)jFI*e bI2 *O,4+ 1M JOjF*JRj,O
1)*R14O+a j2Q +)iHOR*I(O -)jFI*e bI2 *O,4+ 1M .j*IO2* +j*I+MjR*I12a P Rj,O ie ?"+ j2Q N?+ OfROOQ+
*Jj* 1MMq+[1DBMjF.,jR*IRO jR*I12+ 1RR), j* j +IK2IMIRj2*Fe F1hO, ,j*O M1, N?+@ *JOe 1RR), 12Fe I2 1
I2 1B3 Rj+O+ M1, N?+ R14.j,OQ *1 1 I2 E M1,Mq+[1DA !I(IF H)QK4O2*+ j2Q R,I4I2jF jR*I12+ j,I+O M1,
12Fe 1 I2 22C N?+ R14.j,OQ *1 1 I2 23 Mq+[1D9 ?j,* 1M *JI+ QI+.j,I*e Rj2 iO *,jROQ *1 *JO MjR* *Jj*
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